Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

In India, traditional contraceptive methods are employed by a large population, and most of the time decisions related to family planning are taken by the men of the household. Therefore, it is really necessary for men to have the correct idea of when a woman is most susceptible to pregnancy during the menstrual cycle. The study tries to assess the prevalence of such knowledge among urban men in Uttar Pradesh, India. Also, it attempts to investigate the rationals behind the misconceptions among men of the region under study. We have found that only one-fifth of the men have the correct knowledge about the concept. Further, education, societal perception, caste, and spousal discussion about the reproductive issues are found to be the most important components that affect the knowledge among men about the conception risk during the menstrual cycle. The study suggests promoting the sex education in urban Uttar Pradesh, especially in slum areas to educate the men regarding the reproductive functions of women. Also, the article promotes higher education and motivates couples to discuss the reproductive hurdles among them. These interventions can provide a better reproductive health to the women of urban Uttar Pradesh, India.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

The effective contraceptive practice is usually measured by knowledge about the reproductive process and related issues. In India, where men take most family decisions, it is important that they have the adequate knowledge about the pregnancy risk during women's menstrual cycle. In an American study, it is observed that only one-third of urban mothers interviewed twice, a year apart, answered correctly both times about when during the menstrual cycle a woman is most likely to become pregnant \[[@CR1]\]. Recently, a research found that about 85% women do not have the correct knowledge of the fertile window of a menstrual cycle \[[@CR2]\].

Menstruation is an important reproductive health function, yet it has been dealt with secrecy in India, \[[@CR3]\]. Due to some cultural barriers, most couples rarely have a conversation regarding the menstruation and pregnancy risks during menstruation. A number of taboos and social and cultural restrictions still exists concerning menstruation, \[[@CR4]\], \[[@CR5]\], \[[@CR6]\], and \[[@CR7]\]. Researchers and policy makers often talk about woman's knowledge regarding the procreative process \[[@CR8]\], and \[[@CR9]\], although men's knowledge about the reproductive process is as indispensable as their decision making in the family. As it is argued, erroneous information about the risk of conception during the menstrual cycle may lead to increased fertility \[[@CR10]\]. It is realized that only 18.4% of the men in rural eastern part of Uttar Pradesh had the correct information about the time of maximum conception risk during the menstrual cycle, while 43.2% did not have any idea about this concept \[[@CR11]\].

Usually, the sperm can survive for three to five days in the fallopian tube and after ovulation; the released egg takes approx 12 to 24 hours to make its way through the fallopian tube. Thus, chances of pregnancy to occur are highest when a couple has intercourse without contraceptives one to two days before ovulation. A female usually ovulates 12--14 days after her periods. If a woman has a regular menstrual cycle length of 28 days, she will ovulate in the middle of the cycle, nearly 14 days after day one of her periods. In this connection, the 14th day of the cycle is the most susceptible day for fertilization of the egg \[[@CR12]\]. If a woman has her menstrual cycle little longer, say 34 days, she will ovulate around 20 days after day one of her periods. In some cases, women know when they are ovulating by observing the changes in their body and the way they feel. Some quintessential measures are breast tenderness, hefty and denser vaginal discharge, tightness in the abdomen; however, these body changes are difficult to be understood by couples. Many others do not have any noticeable symptoms.

In India, the traditional contraceptive methods are still employed by a large population; therefore, the misinformation about the fertile window during MC may lead to the failure of the traditional contraception methods. The knowledge about the conception risk during the menstrual cycle is essential to ward off the unwanted births and abortions due to unwanted pregnancies. Against this background, this study estimates the prevalence of knowledge about the conception risk during menstrual cycle among urban men of Uttar Pradesh, India. In this connection, men have been asked when during the menstrual cycle they think women are most susceptible to the risk of conception and we attempt to discover the rationales behind the misconceptions among urban men about the concept.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

For this study, we use the baseline data of the Measurement, Learning, and Evaluation (MLE) Project for the Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (URHI) in Uttar Pradesh, India. URHI is a multi-national study involving, Kenya, Nigeria, and Senegal that assess contraceptive behavior, awareness, and quality among poor belonging to urban areas. The Carolina Population Centre at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill commenced the Project, in cooperation with the International Centre for Research on Women (ICRW) sponsored by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation to undertake an evaluation of the URHI programs in Uttar Pradesh. The baseline data were collected in four cities, Agra, Aligarh, Allahabad and Gorakhpur. A total of 6431 currently married men aged 18--54 were interviewed in these towns. The comprehensive survey response rate was 88%. A two-stage sampling approach was employed to collect the sample for each city. Cities were split into slum and non-slum as primary sampling units based on ground truthing and satellite imagery. Questions about awareness of contraceptive methods, fertility desires, attitudes toward reproductive health, contraceptive use by themselves or their wives, the pregnancy risk during the menstrual cycle, were asked to the men belonging to urban Uttar Pradesh, India.

As Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows, the dependent variable in this study refers to the response of men regarding the time of highest risk of conception during the menstrual cycle of women. There are five choices of outcome: "just before the menstrual cycle begins", "during the cycle", "right after the period ends", "halfway between the two periods" and "do not know". For the purpose of analysis, the dependent variable was re-coded into a new variable which has only two categories: (1) men who have the false information or do not know about the concept of pregnancy risk during menstrual cycle, and (2) men who have the correct information about the time at which the conception risk is highest i.e. (halfway between the two periods) approximately on 14th day of usual menstrual cycle of 28 days.Table 1Distribution of the variablesVariablesNumber of casesPercentage distributionVariablesNumber of casesPercentage distributionEver Discussed FP with WifeResidence Yes419380.62 Non-Slum267551.43 No100819.38 Slum252648.57CasteReligion SC/ST115822.26 Hindu412379.27 OBC203139.06 Non Hindu107820.73 General201238.68Wealth StatusSociety Encourages MFP Methods Lower82615.88 Yes302958.24 Middle330463.53 No58011.15 Upper107120.59 Don't know159230.61Media ExposureInformation about Pregnancy Risk Exposed to media451986.89 True Information (Know the concept)105120.21 Not exposed to media68213.11 False Information (Don't Know)415079.79AgeEducation Below 30 Yrs121223.30 No Education51809.96 (30--34) Yrs92417.77 Primary67613.00 (35--39) Yrs99319.09 Secondary281154.04 (40--44) Yrs88417.00 Higher119623.00 Above 44 Yrs118822.84

Discriminant analysis {#Sec4}
---------------------

"Discriminant analysis (D.A.) is a statistical technique which allows us to study the differences between two or more groups of objects concerning several variables simultaneously." \[[@CR13]\]. Discriminant analysis does the same analysis as linear regressions, by predicting an outcome; however, in multiple linear regression, the dependent variable is an interval variable so that the combination of explanatory variables will provide estimated mean population Y values for given values of the weighted sum of X values (Predictor) through the regression function. Discriminant analysis is used when the dependent is a categorical variable with the predictors of interval level, such as years of education, income, and age; although one can use dummy variables as predictors similar to multiple regression.

Discriminant analysis, linear equation {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

The form of the discriminant analysis equation or function is:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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D = Discriminant function or discriminant score

V = The discriminant function coefficient or weight for that variable

X = Respondent's score for the particular predictor variable

a = A constant

i = the number of predictor variables

This equation is similar to a regression equation. The V~i~'s are the discriminant coefficients analogous to the b~i~'s in the regression equation. Good predictors contain larger weights in discriminant function. The equation should hold strong discriminatory power between groups since the discriminant function is supposed to maximize the distance between the categories of study variable. Thus, the D.A. also explores differences between groups on the basis of different characteristics (Regressors) of the cases, indicating which components (Regressors) contribute most to the group separation.

The number of discriminant functions is one less than the number of groups or category. There is only one function for the D.A. of this problem since our dependent variable has only two classes. In our problem the dependent variable, knowledge about the pregnancy risk during menstrual cycle has been classified into two categories; one has the accurate knowledge about the fertile window during the menstrual cycle, and the other category does not have the actual idea of the concept. Since the predictors, involved in our D.A, are not at interval level, we have created dummy variables for each category of predictor variables. In this study, the D.A has been performed for slum area and non-slum area separately.

The paramount assumptions required to be tested to check the compatibility of data with D.A are normality and homoscedasticity. We have used Levene's test of equality of error variances to verify the homogeneity of variance (homoscedasticity). As a result of the Levene's test, the null hypothesis that the error variance of the dependent variable is equal across groups has been accepted (*p* \< .05). Therefore, it can be concluded that the data hold the homoscedasticity assumption. Further, the normal Q-Q curve for the standardized residuals has been plotted to check the normality assumption. After having a glance at Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, it is observed that the residuals are normal in nature. Since the data fulfill the assumptions of homoscedasticity and normality, the discriminant analysis has been applied for analysis. SPSS software has been used for the above analysis.Fig. 1Normality check for the data

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} reveals the percentage distribution of the variables included in the analysis. We find that about 80% of the men had a discussion about family planning with their wives at least once, while slightly less than one-fifth never had any discussion. It is essential to note that only one-fifth of the men have the correct information about pregnancy risk during the menstrual cycle, while the remaining four-fifth of them do not have the accurate information about this concept.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} gives the percentage distribution of men regarding their perception or knowledge regarding the time duration, which has the highest pregnancy risk during the menstrual cycle. We find that in the non-slum areas about 21% of the men respond that the maximum risk of gestation occurs halfway between two periods that is the accurate information regarding the concept, while in slum areas about 19% men have the actual information. Table exhibits that about 13% among uneducated men, about 18% among primarily educated men, about 19% among secondary educated men and 24% among highly educated men have the accurate information about the concept. It is observed that 24% among the men who discussed family planning with their wives and only about 5% among the men who did not discuss family planning with their wives possess the correct idea about the pregnancy risk during MC.Table 2Percentage distribution of men regarding the perception about pregnancy risk during menstrual cycleHighest chance of conceptionJust before period beginsDuring periodRight afterperiod endsHalfway betweentwo periodsDon't knowTotal countResidenceNon-Slum1.1606.9559.0721.1211.702675Slum1.3910.3355.4219.2413.622526CasteSC/ST1.2110.7157.4315.6315.021158OBC1.5808.7156.9721.2711.472031General0.9907.2657.5521.7712.432012ReligionHindu1.3308.6860.4417.1212.434123Non Hindu1.0508.4153.7722.0615.241078EducationNo Education2.8008.4156.0713.0819.64518Primary0.8411.8153.4317.9915.93676Secondary1.3709.3356.8119.0913.402811Higher1.1805.2760.5124.4008.641196AgeBelow 30 Yrs0.9909.5757.8417.2414.361212(30--34) Yrs1.3007.1461.3619.5910.61924(35--39) Yrs1.2109.0656.8020.4412.49993(40--44) Yrs1.5807.5856.4521.6112.78884Above 44 Yrs1.3509.0954.6322.4712.461188Media ExposureExposed to media1.3308.9257.4720.4011.884519Not exposed to media0.8806.4556.1618.9117.60682Society encourages MFP methodsYes1.1608.0253.5524.3012.973029No3.1015.1757.5913.1011.04580Don't know0.8207.2964.3215.0112.561592Wealth StatusLower1.2111.5054.9617.1915.14826Middle1.3007.6358.2320.2512.593304Upper1.2109.3456.2122.4110.831071Discussed FP with wifeYes1.1407.3556.7923.8310.894193No1.7913.7959.4205.1619.841008

After having a glance at the table, it can be concluded that the highest percentage men have given the response that the maximum risk of conception occurs right after the menstruation period ends, and its percentage is more than 50 for each category of variables under consideration. Further, it can also be seen from the table that almost one-fifth respondents, do not have any idea about the concept among the illiterate men and men who have never discussed family planning with their wives.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the test of equality of group means for the different variables taken into consideration for the slum area. In the table, group 1 includes the respondents who do not have the correct idea about the concept and group 2 includes the respondents who have the accurate information about the notion of pregnancy risk during MC. Since all the exogenous variables are made binary (In form of 0 or 1), the mean provides the proportion of respondents in a particular category of the variable. The table depicts that the men belonging to Hindu religion have a higher proportion (81%) in group 1, and the men belonging to the non-Hindu religion have a greater proportion in group 2 (41%). It shows that men belonging to other religions have better information compared to the men belonging to the Hindu religion. Further, it is found that uneducated men have a higher proportion (10%) in group 1 compared to group 2 (7%) and the men having higher education have a greater share in group 2 (20%). The above finding indicates that men, having higher education keep better information about the concept compared to the men with no education.Table 3Test of equality of group means for slumPredictorsMeanS.DMeanS.D*p* Value(Group 1)(Group 1)(Group 2)(Group 2)CasteSC / ST0.320.470.220.410.01OBC0.420.490.440.490.43General0.260.440.340.470.01ReligionHindu0.810.380.590.490.01Non Hindu0.190.380.410.480.01EducationNo Education0.100.170.070.110.02Primary Education0.120.390.110.370.32Secondary Education0.640.490.620.480.98Higher Education0.140.370.200.400.04AgeAge Below 30 Yrs0.260.440.220.410.06Age 30 to 34 Yrs0.180.390.190.390.65Age 35 to 39 Yrs0.190.400.190.390.75Age 40 to 44 Yrs0.160.370.180.380.23Age Above 44 Yrs0.200.400.220.410.43Media ExposureExposed to Media0.840.350.850.310.45Not Exposed to Media0.160.370.150.350.45Society Encourages MFPMSociety Encourages MFP Method0.530.490.700.450.00Doesn't Encourage MFP Method0.130.330.070.250.00Don't Know about society0.340.470.230.420.00Wealth StatusLower Wealth0.220.410.170.380.04Middle Wealth0.650.470.670.470.48Upper Wealth0.130.330.150.360.13Discussed FPDiscussed FP with Wife0.750.410.940.270.00Don't Discuss FP with Wife0.250.430.060.240.00Group 1 includes the respondents who do not have the correct knowledge and group 2 includes the respondents who have the accurate information about the fertile window of the menstrual cycle

The table shows that the media exposure is not a significant factor for the group separation regarding the knowledge about the conception risk during the MC; this might be due to a high correlation between the media exposure and the educational attainment of men in urban Uttar Pradesh. The finding says that the men who dwell in a society that supports MFPM have more actual information compared to the men living in a society that does not support MFPM and the men who do not know about the view of society regarding the MFPM.

Further, it is found that the men who discuss family planning with their wives have a higher proportion (94%) in group 2 and the men who do not discuss the family planning have a higher percentage (25%) in group 1. This finding leads to the statement that the men who discuss family planning with their wives have more actual information regarding the concept of highest pregnancy time during MC compared to the men who do not talk about the family planning with their partner.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the test of equality of group means for the different variables taken into consideration for the non-slum area. It can be regarded from the table that the variables like the perception of society about MFPM, religion, and discussion of the respondent with the wife about family planning reflects the same results as we have found in the analysis for slum area. Further for non-slum population, caste has not been noticed as a significant factor for group separation. The table reflects that for non-slum population, wealth status of men is not an important variable; this may be due to that other social and cultural factors are more dominant; also wealth status is highly associated with educational attainment.Table 4Test of equality of group means for non slumPredictorsMeanS.DMeanS.D*p* Value(Group 1)(Group 1)(Group 2)(Group 2)CasteSC / ST0.150.350.130.340.26OBC0.350.470.390.480.13General0.500.500.480.500.50ReligionHindu0.830.370.730.440.01Non Hindu0.170.360.270.470.01EducationNo Education0.080.110.070.110.99Primary Education0.100.300.090.280.31Secondary Education0.510.490.420.500.01Higher Education0.310.470.420.490.01AgeAge Below 30 Yrs0.220.410.180.380.03Age 30 to 34 Yrs0.180.380.160.360.26Age 35 to 39 Yrs0.190.390.200.390.55Age 40 to 44 Yrs0.170.370.180.380.68Age Above 44 Yrs0.240.420.280.450.03Media ExposureExposed to Media0.900.320.900.290.77Not Exposed to Media0.100.300.100.280.77Society Encourages MFPMSociety Encourages MFP Method0.570.490.700.450.00Doesn't Encourage MFP Method0.110.310.070.260.00Don't Know about society0.320.460.230.410.00Wealth StatusLower Wealth0.110.310.100.300.39Middle Wealth0.620.480.610.480.68Upper Wealth0.270.440.290.450.29Discussed FPDiscussed FP with Wife0.790.400.960.190.00Don't Discuss FP with Wife0.210.430.040.220.00Group 1 includes the respondents who do not have the correct knowledge and group 2 includes the respondents who have the accurate information about the fertile window of the menstrual cycle

Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} provide the significance testing of the Discriminant functions for slum and non slum data respectively. Tables provide information on each of the discriminant functions (equations) produced. The maximum number of discriminant functions produced is the number of groups minus 1. In this study only two groups are considered, thus only one function is displayed. The canonical correlation is the multiple correlation between the predictors and the discriminant function. With only one function, it provides an index of overall model fit which is interpreted as being the proportion of variance explained (R^2^). In Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} a canonical correlation of 0.926 suggests that the model explains 85.75% of the variation in the grouping variable for slum data; while as per the Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, a canonical correlation of 0.901 exhibits that the model explains 81.18% of the variation for non slum data. Wilks' Lambda is the ratio of within-groups sums of squares to the total sums of squares. This is the proportion of the total variance in the discriminant scores not explained by differences among groups. This is a measure of how well each function separates cases into groups. Smaller values of Wilks' lambda indicate the greater discriminatory ability of the function. The Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} indicate highly significant discriminant function (*p* \< 0.01) with the values of Wilks' Lambda, i.e. 0.328 and 0.388 for slum and non slum analysis respectively. Thus, our discriminant function is statistically significant for group separation.Table 5Testing of discriminant function for slumTest of function(s)Canonical correlationEigenvalueWilks' LambdadfSig.10.9260.8220.328160.00 Table 6Testing of discriminant function for non slumTest of function(s)Canonical correlationEigenvalueWilks' LambdadfSig.10.9010.8130.388160.00

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study shows that relatively small proportion of urban men has correct information about the fertile window of women's menstrual cycle. Considering that almost four-fifth of married men in both slum and non-slum areas of urban Uttar Pradesh do not have the correct knowledge of the concept, there is an urgent need for sex education. Classical contraceptive methods are also used by a huge number of couples in the region. Therefore, the scientific knowledge of women's reproductive system will help reduce the number of abortions resulting from unwanted pregnancies and unwanted births, which may be a cause of high fertility in Uttar Pradesh, India.

The study depicts that the higher education results into a better knowledge about the conception risk during the menstrual cycle. Literacy and employment can bring the wealth condition up; therefore literacy is the only way to get rid of such misinformations regarding the reproductive biology of women, which is why study suggests promoting the higher education. Our perception about something is built according to the society; in which we are living. Due to this, it is found that men living in a society, that encourages the MFPM, have better information about the fertile window than who are residing in a society that does not support MFPM. Thus, to educate people, it is necessary to educate the society as a whole. Also, this study suggests urban men, to have interaction with the society and discuss the reproductive health and other related issues like family planning, etc.

The effective inter-spouse communication on matters, related to family planning is very crucial for the success of family planning programs \[[@CR14]\], and \[[@CR15]\]. In India due to various cultural barriers and customs, even husband and wife feel shy to discuss the sensitive issues like family planning and reproductive process. Sharing the accurate knowledge with the spouse regarding the fertile window during MC will reduce the misconceptions among the urban men in the region. The study recommends couples to talk about the sexual health and other relative issues with their spouses so that they can be aware of the different technicalities related to reproductive health and family planning.

The main limitation of the study is that it considers only one state (Uttar Pradesh) of India, though there are several states which are bearing the same challenges. There exists a huge diversity among the Indian states in terms of education, socio-economic conditions, culture, and norms. Thus, one can not generalize the findings for other states of India. Also, the study involves men only from the urban residence, though the men dwelling in rural settings are less educated and might have less knowledge regarding the fertile window of MC.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The study has its huge significance for reducing the unwanted pregnancies and unwanted births due to the misinformation among men regarding the fertile window of the menstrual cycle. Unwanted conceptions may cause excess abortions, which is harmful to the reproductive health of the women and at the other side unwanted births also cause the high fertility. Thus, the accurate information about the fertile window is essential to eliminate the above two factors. Educating the urban men about the fertile window and other reproductive functions is the ultimate solution to remove the misconceptions regarding the concept among them. The discussion between couples regarding the reproductive biology of women will help to increase the knowledge among the men of urban Uttar Pradesh about the fertile window of the menstrual cycle.
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